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WHOOP I 40,000 I QUAY ILIHVILLE. do to Canuichael's Drug- -

Store with your prescription
KNOCKED OUT IN PENNSYLwhere you will at all times GREAT DEMOCRATIC GAINS EVERY- - democratic majority in

ANTIMIGRAINE.

THt
m EK FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
Ill AlJlt MAKK KUG1STHKBD.

A place planned and devel
Who Told You So?

W. T. Crawford Mr. that H. 0. Uwart
told him that be brd Jim Oudccr My that

NORTH CAROLINA.WHERE,find a full line of pure fresh
Drugs and Chemicals, and at WE ELECT PROBABLY EVERY CONBob Vunce told alni that Kope Blla heard PENNSYLVANIA

VANIA.

PATTISON, DEMOCRAT, ELECTED
BY 4,792.

tiii'.ri. ih ;,ti.x in thi-- ; i.i:;-isi.a- u

ui:.

low prices. His prescription GRESSMAN.that thee, wh no doubt 'hat W. W Rollina
aid that Tom Johnston tboaaht that Bob PATTISON BY 5,000,department is stocked withParana bad told Hitting Hull that Buffalo ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE ANDONI.V UM! IIIMTMIIT AT A 1.1,

IK DOI'IIT,

oping' as 11

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in tlio

MOITNTAINH

the purest and best Drugs cannon, of Illinois, concedesBUI had declared to. J H. Courtney that It
ALWAYS SPEEDY.

and Chemicals H s DEFEATto be found inwu iroerally believed that Pan Reynold,
had wld In plain term, that be heard Jack
Worley aay that hi. friend John L. Bulllvan

l'liil.Aia i.i'iiiA, I'a., Nov. ,r.. The estiKM. I.Hill. N. (.'., Nov. ,ri. RituniK mithe market, both foreign and nkxt hoi sf. m n.i. havf. a iliiw tomiiiK 111 lrm tilt- coiiiilii's 11ml ale
Curt-- i.vt ry vnri.-t- of Ueadsch.

A.N'U NwTIii.N'O KL8B.
mated plunilities Iroin sixty-liv- if the
sixty-seve- coumiis in the slate (jive I'm.domestic. And von mn dksiockatic majukitv ill mint etini iviurtH n olficinl. TIuim-

had said that Bill Dearer Informed him at
the eonjrreMtonal convention In tbU city that sn fur rei'civnl toi1;ir : Wnrrcn tii I ,r 'i.vci ,ior, u net pin- -assured that your prescripOF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA, ANTIMIGRAINE

Hal tamed ior itself
the enviable repute- -

I lie next miikc ul li. I . cKul .t..l. -- am ol uwr .!. i.tci
tion will be filled correct and llt'llloeintic liv a goocl workiiif; ninjority

I W. Loll),' ekl i. il In tl.t liouse by

It wa. well known fact that the Houee-kvep-

Union had caught Gen. Cltncraan In

aylnsj that la hi. opinion It wa. a matter of
fact and of great public lateen that J. J.

A region noted for henlth- - limiilvino ilcni.rt i.iIk immjohiv
lion of being the fim-st- , most effective
and reliable article iu the market for thethat you will be ehargiMl a the'emocr,,l,mnKil,s,,'n,?vt,r.vw,,ere

.Stulai. c u;i',;, , n jmli.i.iii, f.n i!k

rality ol h, ,'.!.. The two missing count,
ies, lilk and Warivn, in iMMi ave a ntt
republican pliiiabiy ol .'Ki.'i.

The election of l'aitiiiii by over !5.0ul
plurality is eonecdid by ah republican
leaders and journals.

The deinorrais have ceitiiinly gained
two congressmen and the huures are so

Markey intimated to Jr.. Limrr that BiU
losn.low price. Three registered s,"wo,l,H- - '"'ki-'- -i nf r.ui.ii- - sh,ritr. i. mcimci. n .immcntic

Iciiiih rt'Kiii'ikil fuiU-M- lor the parly I I'mnton Ki'luriib I'mni C.ilstonmNye had .aid while atumdloa the countyenn-
sK-ed- relief and cure of every variety of
thai common trouble, Hhadacmk. The

lire- -

ventlon la.t Raturday slat anyone caught

I'lilness and beauty of

SCENERY.
,,,uoi.iim l'...l.v U) Imvci.onc.lcio.ratu'. . IVniisvlv.nia

einct show a loss of HI- for the dcinocinis
on the congressional voic.n immense fuvor which has gritted it fromreading- thi. .hall repair at once to the More

Kepuhiicaus earrv the stateServe you at all Hours. .Mgllt Wiscunsin am! probably Miiim..iii, am!of a. D. COPPHK, North Court Square, and ill ipiarlcrs, proves its true merit, andclfise in three other district that the oflilukct liv UTi. a L'l'in lor llicui of 7.1. I'lu- -

mntunns ilist kts ihruiik'liuiit thecalls promptly answered.Inapect hi. mammoth .tuck of all kind, of legislative ticket is close and in doulit. end conipiilalioa may show at least nnt
Wilson and Toisaot precinct L'ive Merri- -Orocerhra, Provision., c, where arrange- I iiuin, Knim county Ti'Iiiicmut, rt'publi- - iildilioual iKinocralie nirinlii-- in tinAn elevation of 8,800 feet, maii L'dij. Iliauch, lor coimrvss, UOuW. CCARMICHAKL can lor yen, benix a notable instance ulmenu have been made to rumleh yon ail deleaiioi, n, imssiMv n dcmoeriilkmajority.the jjmit I'lmiiKi' in tliv popular Itt'liiiKkind, of ample and Fancy rocrrtea of thr ain ol lour or live. I he present deleKii

tion in concuss stands iwcntv-on- e re
alalesville, Iredell county, imvcs rrice

Bet Quality at thr l.uwc.t Prim. AI'OTHKCAKY. Laiiuon, ot Illinois, he o the "dirtj piiljhcaas ami seven di'inocrau. Thi
only 2'Mt votes, republican lor
associate iusiice U75; Mcrrimon, Hi3.inoutli, noes into retirement. McKin- - legislature rciii.tins Mn.in.lv n iinl.li.-.-No. so South Main Htrvet, ley, of ( Ihio, may Ik.- l li aied. Sew York
I his it n democratic fiain ol 1 70.

Salisbury, the home of Caailcs Trice. altliouuhon a jouii ballot the majority
oi nu which Unit oarlv las in thr nrrscity mill slate show great ilemoiratie head ol the riiiiibncaii ticket, uivin himAsheville. X. C.

icecpiabihty to i he public. It ii tome-ihin- g

which almost everyone needs, aud
those who have once tried it, will never
lie without.

For its curative powers it does not
upon the subtle influences of such

iwisonous drugs ns

ANTIl'Vkl.Nl'. AtOKI'lIINK,

CHLORAL AND COCALNIi,

Since it di.es not contain an atom ol
v'itber ol these. It is absolutely free from
injurious chemicals, and can lie taken by
voung und old without tear or serious

ent leiiishnun- - will lie somewhat reducedMiins. Kansas will send some tlimoernth 241, unit Mtriiiuon fiMi. a dcmocralic
ijain of i0.to congress lor the first time in manv ri:i.l.l.UAIHIC HKTIHNS

with cool

Invigorating Climate
It iH being laid out with

tast and nkill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

years 11 gumi (low lor lt lis
I Here is now no doubt ol the election

f all the democratic candidates for eon- -

how TUtty Were Kt't'i-lver- l I.aHlne proiiiiminmslH are ileleateii in
Nliiht.Neljniska, anil u ilemoerutli' nov

urcsi, save Mewliorne m the second dis-
trict. This is yel in doubt. Mew borne is
innkiii)! a closi- - race there. 1 he telcjjinphie returns from the eleccniiir fleeted. Marvl-m- is nil ilimo-POM' SENSE TM. Laves, chairman repiililican stale com- - tions in the I nited Sinus were receivedratie. Out ul eleven .'.niyrtK.iioii.il dis- -

millee, couccdt"i North Carolii.u to tin in the court house last niuht. NciiIh'Mii'ielsiu Kentucky ten hate none demo. icinocrnls oy 4II.IMHI iiiaiorilv a ureal results. It is a a Cathartic, doe. notMclli.iver, the cliaii iiuin of the demoincnase.cratie liy increased nmioritii-s- . Kelurii.Our Fall and Winter stock cratic executive committer of this eonfrom all over Alabama bubonic the usual lisarraage the stomach, and contains
Kicssion.il district, announced them 1 hiof goods is all in. and is com democratic victorv. Missuuii nniiis somt CRAWFORD no noxious or sickening ingredients.

tineA desirable place for deiiKH'nii ic com;iessiMeii. crowil in the court house whs Inrne linnplete. This stock was bought all weireaei to heal ll.c returns. Clim
The itculmr advantages of Antimi-

graine consist in its being thoroughly
1 ac .M-- 01 k I'.vnniiLj t iirlil ul to-T. G. SMITH & CO.,so that we can sell it at our alter cl.itr went up ivm-i- i the figure.lay csiimaUs liiat i lit demoeiiiis will BEATS EWART, ATTORNEY, BY AT were i.ivor .iiie to the ill mocraiie side as n curt-- for iiuv kind of heiid- -old prices. All goods bought have 11 inajmily iiubc next ol (.is tlu v Kiaer.. ilv weii-- nod there was i,

residences and

HK4THFUL HONKN.
act ween tiM ami H7. The Mail and Ex without resticct to cause leavingnolKcaliJc siliucc when they were othersince the new republican tar LEAST ONE THOUSAND.
press concedes the dtniKci.itic majoiitx no uiiilcasuiit or annoying nfter-effect-DRUGGISTS, wise.

The telegraphic service was also uiveiiff went into effect Oct. 6t by "nt least (ill " The livenini; Sun is iu the case of other "harm- -at the rooms ol the Carolina atldciiifor UOOM IIK1IIH KATIC U us I'.V- -A good opportunity will be from 10 cts. to 50 cts places the democratic majority at "about ess remedies. These qualities make it3." i hvwiii hi;.
cluij nml i he reiurns were ciujcil;
natelied by the members.

A larue iiiuulicr ol men ami bovs
on the dollar higher, particu WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ihc most popular and saleable article inFor (ood-bv- c loive bills!!larly Shoes and Tinware. W ercd on court square and very juOLD BUNCOMBE GIVES CRAW ihe market, wherever known.

vrofl table investment.

ilhiHtratl painpldet.
MlniivHotu-INir- llt Iteiiiocralit'. iiilant over tin- reported success ol tinshall sell our present stock of FORD 604 MAJORITY. ilemociniie ticket. Some of the bovs oroor. ni l,, VI n in., .ov. 5. Ilv vesterPl'BI.IC NQl'AHK,Fall and W inter goods in al cured tai barrels anil had some glorioii.

da s elivtiou r,civeraor Mcrriam's ucinocralii- liouliies.W. T. L'r.iH oid uiaile one o tin- mostlines at same prices as here I ii Kilt. .oss Fur 18U.
Tlu- ilosc tor iui utlult I. two teaapounlula

iiihi majority ot two yiais ago ii. reduced
tofore, and that is cheater M'l'UIKINIJ Dili K I.AIIOMICKM.so g really ibal there wasoppoiluirtyloi n a wine glu.sof walrr. Dot for children

dress,

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

brilliant canvasses ever known in this
district, and bis majority is a iti'nnd one.N. C.At.hev.lle, .r.....ni..n. to axe In eitherthe democratic claim thai he hadlicciiilcthan any other store in Ash1 Somt-- ul iniiii u Illicit to Work use Hie ilose be rviieutcd every thirtyfcatcd. However, he is but lit HclowHill lie lounil Irom a ninui-- until u cure i tltretrd. One don, willville. We keep everything in in,l Hon,. I,u,i'l.

I.oxnox. Nov. B The iHiiy. ilrivt- nwny an attack uf Headache.
iiKreaiiy riiuceu piuiaiity. line ami
possibly two ul the ulii.-i.,;.- n i'.v tn immliei' of ilu- counties in the district.Llnvtlle, mitchcJI Co., N. C, Dress Hoods, Clothing, Shoes, il mkeu hen Krst the prcaionilurjt'rnwlord's minority will Ik- - aiivwlicrtthe state ticket nu demiH-nits- . Th" Icft- -

niMili.M.s; tiut if Ihc attack la well on, andHats. Factory Cloth, Tin isiaiure. mi lar as miv renorls are nearil I'rriiu one to Inn llioiisaad : nil. rinc is Inicitae, the second or third doerfrom, seems close, the republicans cliiiin- -
lAt'Ksox t'orXTVware. Lamps and (Slasswnre. nay be rriiuiml. I .unlly a icmilcr numberiiik a m.ijoritv hut ndmiiiiug the iioi-s- i f Uost-- I. reimlriil tu elTi-c-t the nrst cureBON MARCHE. Svi.VA, X. t.'., Nov. 5. Stnil lownshipsInliiy that a ol alliance midWe can fit out a family with linn la nvvik-- lor any auccccdinK time there- -democratic strcuuih niiehl ci.nl ml Iiloh. in Jackson beard from lord HI iller, ahntviiie that the medicine la acenrou- -everything to wear, from a majority and oiler townships to hriti nlive in it. irtulinK toward an evenl-

union in I uc next legislature.
I John l.iud isuiidouhudly ret from

the sivond district having dcleateil Ci-n-
tiny shoe for the baby to an ol eurrirom will (jive Him oyer lun maiority

Uvcrythint; on dcmiHratie ticket sale be
Krai I II. linker the iilhauct-- i cniocraiicovercoat lorthegrandfather, For sale at

l. WANT'S I'HAHMACY.
yond all ouestioii. h. H. H ami ton

candidate by n lew thousand. S. ( v liairmnn dcuioermic executivc

sciu'iuc su iini'.icd to the directors of tin
dock companies provides lor the estab-
lishment of piece work system Intake tin
pliicc of the iiHiieniiiit under which tin
men have been winking lor n year past,
and w hich expind yesterday. The mei,
(jeneially do not lavor the new sehemi
and ninth discontent exists ainoin; them
It is leared a sinke will lie iiiaiigmutcii
at tiny inouu-ul-

linrlj this inoruiuK Messrs. Tilletl and
Man, labor Ic:m s, the various
dock K.itcs and exhorted the men not to
quili-wi- k. Tlu iradvia' was lollowcil
iu most eases ami the men resinned work
though in numerous instances u discon-
tented disposition was shown by the

Kighl hundred men employed on
the royal Victoria and Allien docks re-
fusal ami went on a strike.

from a marriage ton funeral Lomstock is also surclv in the conimillee.
hull, his success haviui; Iktii coutiriiiidYou must buy your sugar xit'non :t.i. coi'ntvny tile inalnlity ol the nlli nice and di m

Thr Chocc lm-- of ntm nuv
lUrH mvnll)-- purrhnarH lijr

MIm Klltck white North mrt

nrrivlnff dall. Thty mrt both

hrnutlful In uUf a and cheap.

CmII mtl luaitrvl.

Mahion, Nov. Crawford's majority WIIIIXOCK'S,and coffee from the grocer, iH'iaev to unite upon n candidate. Mark
will not lie over one hundred iu thisIII. nuiinall, in thehrst and S. I'. Sailerthen come to us, we can fll ill tile loin th had close calls, nud thur county. Tin- - reimblicaus eli-i--t their slier- 46 SdlTH MAIN STREKT,Our Autumn ntork w now inn-t- their seats is still in doulit with ill and r.,1 lur tne oniance or your wry full Hiul nttrnctivo. uiul ciiiiiiee. hi ineir lavoi. I', l.. 1. Ill is lie- - III Uolllit. I. L. L . HlHO. ASI1I.VII,1.K, X. ('.wants. It is but little trouble i.iiivii tut- iiurii nv o. .11. mill, winw are Hfllinir a larcp nuanti- - MACON tot'M'Y.loujjlit his on the tin ill.to come to our store and I'HA.NKI.IN, via Dillsboro, N. C, Novly i croodH. i he Htock wan Ohio- - In liourra- -
1. Uld Macon conns out nu the Lord'sHlM'tii with ereat emv. a- -earn our prices before you Ni:v l Ai.i, ii(i:nh uoodh.BON MARCHE. )., Nov. r,. The Times. side with two hundred solid democraticHurinir VH-.- late anil fiiHhionbuy, and it often amounts to Star has a snecial Irom C.iutoii, dated mujoritv. Olory,! Ilalleliiiab!

e Hit-- Hiiurctue
t'oiirl.

Washington, Nov. ."The t'niledallll' Ht,VlH at bottom tl'nilW. H:3IJ "i"K thm an estimate thena big saving in money. Coun A. S. IlKVSON.

IllMIKHSOX t'lll'NTV.jo Mouth Main Street. 30 thu imtw.i.f mif ..I..,iiw.n V "'V""" oisirni eieeieo
States supreme court has grained a mov. ......... .....t "iiiinr Wnrwuk. AlcKiuley'sopiHiiiinl. by HItry people particularly will lll.Mil kso.Nvii.i.K, N. C Nov. B. liw- -urnfn wiiirii hum orcurrtMi v,i.nci.nnati. .uv.n. run iiiiitmus tion to advance i he case ol Sbibugti Ju- -

art's mujoritv :iliu. V. L. Hymax,II.T.ESTABROOK'S save inouey if they will price giro, m ho is titulcr seuu-iie- ol death oyHIHI tllt purr law inak Illf 7 '"C "',"'"" Have carrn.l
llannltonI... . .:. :..n.. i by maioriiiis rauc-in- lectncitv in New York stale and asChainnan

w Al.s COI'N I v.our stock before they buv vin vwiir. ejir, iiui ni-i-
. i irom ti.nij-- lor coroiier to ii,,. tor i,n signed the case for aigiiineiit on tin

thiul Moudav in Novciiilii-r-ill! It. MAIN HT. AH1IKVII.LII. Ilmsox LYlY. N. C. Nov. ft. Swidntheir winter supplies of n wu una 1 iiavi to nay " ione.
it. Cantox. O.. Nov B. The deiuoerius democratic throughout. Crnwtord three

.V-- . " .11 IIITIt. Ill lulnilll U uri.ii.l'. ..I......... I...-- I. THI PL AC. mil - hundred niniorilv. Lrawioril leads the. . - n. ni.n n.iviiiuii ill .i.ni. A llltlt--r I.Mltor filriiKule,
Scoitii. i.k, Tn., Nov. .".leu thou

ticket 1 1. V. Kkkk.
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Dress-

es. Overcoats, Pant (loth,
and Ulankets. If we do not

lure, IW moral WOUKl Weill Uetkoit, Nov. S.- -A teUurain from

to b: Buy narlyHin,hnrtit'l'wh'"v C"""'ul,,:!l 0l.li:'1 1" onk liox in wi n liin.l..BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY 6000S enn iviui. iunl,lu iiloh says: Thei latest reporis this sand employes of t he !' rick coke compnny
threw down their tools this morning lorCmamii'mhy, Nov. P.ivnrl'a majoritnornmi: indicnte that MeKinlev nml,,.... v v.. ..... v.. .......

don.sell them as good goods for ty here l utilv tilt lull Kaiii. the reiiisialeiiu lit ol Audiew erostic, al osiernrc both delenteil."AND TOYS. Ilurrah lor Criiwi'ordLLKYKI.ANU, O., Nov. S. A special discharged Cum- works couiiiiiltceinan,
nud a long and bitter struggle isless money than anyone else Irom Canton says there is little Joulii of IlKII. ZlMMI KllAN.

IIAVUOIIII t'lll'NTY.LOCAL . REDWOOD & CO. .ueh.ni lev i oilcat.in Asheville they can buy
aymisvii.i.k, Nov. S. IlavwtiiidIIIIiioIh CHimnii l lrcd.elsewhere, only be sure toSketches. aboui 7 In. Swain U.'ii). Jackson Dun. Tlie Worltl'n l'nlrl..ori.

Cuit'AOii, Nov. 5 The first result ol
Vlewii and

apr in d
Maxvii.lk, 111., Nov. B. (leorijc TClothing, WrnpH, Shoi'H, Drycome to our store before you

Hut-kin- a republican and hii intimate
. r. LKAWKllHII.

He Wan Correct,uy, and remember the place, the ehction to be known for n certainty
was the sinviss ot to infriend of CoiiKrt'asmanCiiiiiinu.t'Stiiiiiites

from a Kl.ll Co nspotultntREAL USTATE.

Wilts B. Owrx, W. W.
crease the backing ot t.tc World's Fair toThe "BIG RACKET" O.N Till' IIP TIIK 1 KM'. Nov..1. KlikK- - $10riOti.tiOU.

uoouh, tiKwrweaiM pliol-nter- y

OooiIh, Hat8,
Carppts niidOi'iior-a- l

HinallwaifH.

79 PATTON AVK.

KCT. J. P. K.
A io.oi I ire.

Nkw Kofni:i.t.i:, X. V., Nov. B. A dis- -CHllfornlM RepuUllcun.6WYN & WEST,
AnccrMor to Walter ft ttwjral

Luilii'H will ilo well to ex-

amine out- - new stylo JacketH,

Capi's ami I.onvr WrapH, at
Wliitluck'H, Cor. Kayloljlock.

Our in'v ritoi'k of I)nHH

(lontls is 'way nliovounyyou

can fiinl eWwIinv. Call nnl

sec llicui, at Wliitloi'k'n, cor.

Knu'lo Uloi k.

Light weight .lerwy Jack-ot- H

and I'lazci'H at very low

price. Whitlock'H, corner

Kaglo Itlork.

Hhuiki'trt, Con fort and

Curtain materials, at Whit-lock'- s.

Very large stock.

Corner Knglo Ulock.

.r0 dozen AproiiM in UUO

styles. New designs, beauti-

ful and cheap, at Whitlock'H.

Driving Gloves and Hiding

Sax Cal Nov. 5. Cum- -

mat Innnoii cmrii'S rrmilhoii county
bv about 4011 nud ChuinpuKiii comity by
aliout 100; that Hazy, dciiiocrnt, carried

county by nbdiit eiltl and Doug-
lass by CoU. county not been
heard Irom. Thr indications tire thai
Cnuniin it benten bv n sm. ill majority.

llAXvii.i.r:, 111., Nov. ft. Concnssinan
Cannon concedes his delent by olio.

New Vorlt UlilliH.
New Viikk, Nov, .1 Kit urns up to

nslrous fire raged here It started
in the cellar ol the building andnlet returns Iron) every precinct iu San

rauciseo show the total vote to tic ot.- - (lest rmid illuull $iill,IHill worth otKSTABLISHED 1881 CORTLAND BROS,, Tlieconnl ol the hcadsol the ticket properly.
shows t lie following result:REFER TO RANK OF AIHEVIUX
Mrpiilillcan 2D.(i.'.(
lirinoeriilk aft. .Hi 7
Krti.rui diiiiueiatte l,.ftft

C'wl. Long Horn.
Col. T. II. Long promised some of hisReal Estate Brokers. noon show that the democrat! haveREAL ESTATE. Atnrrli-iin..- . Hill

(let-te- 117 nssciiiblyineii in this state and l'rohl. Ition 10
TP"

friends on Tucson, that he would arouse
them from their slumlier this morning
with a republican horn, announcitiu a

This buliiates u republiciiii innjurity olthr republicans fi'.l. Two districts areLoant Securely Placed at till in doubt wit li the probability in 38- -

great vie orv lor his parly. The colonel
And InveaUneut Aa;enta.

NOTARY Pl'BLlC.
NevHClH Republlcun.Percent.

Notary Habile. CommlMloner. olDnd.
was m town tins morning, and some ol
his friends lound the born iu his DocketCaksos, Ncv. Nov, 5, The iudiciitions

still unblown, mid the last e.-- of him hrFIRE INSURANCE. are that Col, Colcord, republican candi-
date lor covet nor is elected, llnrline,
republican enndidate for conuresi, has

was looking lor n hiding place for thr re

lavor ol liic rcpuinuiiiis. lo secure a
majority on the joint ballot the demo-cial- s

ri'ipiirr IIS, the republican. 62, m
the republicans have 111 senators, the
democials It looks therefore like a
tie on the joint ballot.
New HhhiiihIiIi t lii'iuoerailuailiis

Cnxt'imi). N. II.. Nov, B. There is no

I. unr mntlu, and we know thr puile
It, for they have proven It bv thi Ir piililican bugle.Loan. w. .rely placed at M per rent.OFriCR-aontkc-aat Coartaajaara), curried the state bv 1.000,

Ai'iwiKS of co.si:oci:.ci:.NonlHiin Demovrnllc Unlne.
lltieral patronage. We think that we are
better prepared now than ever before to jrlvc
our cvatomere the benrflt uf low price. In

. "THE SON DO MOVE."
fiacc:

M Pntton Avenue Mrcond Ivor.
fcbMlT

And 90 doe Aihcvllk? Tttt grrmt hurtling The cash on hand in the l'nited Stales
doulit Mi'Kiniiey, demoerat, is elected to Hhlkna, Moat, Nov. 5. All the

in the lirst district, The demo- - turn, show heavy democratic Knins,
crats claim liaiiiels'si'lccliimiiithesccoiid The republicans elected their eonirress-an id now or inn ptnormra njr mn jtrauinc V. WILLS. AMTHCN J. WIl.LH. Pure Groceries. treasury has been reduced to ft little over

$fi,ooo,'oo(.bv L'lill plurality, while the repiiblicnus man Inst year bv 1,1100 majority. The
iMitMnt m men 01 tne

PARADISE CITY ay .Moore ",1ms over -- .U. I he returns so lar nave w iieil tins out The Irish members ol IntelvWILLS BROS., Our larice eiprrience and InerensliiH liual- -

in rived in I Ins count rv are busy withinre nverv cionc iinii us eiininii w in tin- - MnrlMiid-UemerM- lle
floiihlfdlv lu , I'liM llliili-i- 111- tin. ,.lM.li,,,iM IJnatlfy na In mahlnii thi. attttrimnt. It

OH THR OlTH. Brery man h. hi. K'heme
and he relate. It In moat raw. to not un v. M-
ilne: ear. We don't mind tellm. yon that ourx heme I. to rll all the land and In.urr all
the property we can, Itrfore "The Knhlna

held There is no choice for uov Kai.timokk,I. needleM far ns In enumerate the illllerent
article, we carry. We aril thr eruor by the Hople and 1 it- legislature I dclcRnlioii is solid democraticARCHITECTS, win nine to inti iiim. homIIi CHrollllH-Tlllm- uu Kleelecl.

vyiHco.ml,.-ltn,ocrHl- lc. Ciiaklhston, S. C. Nov. S -- Total vole
Mit.WAi'KHK, Nov. B. The result in in the suite v will not excicd 7fl,0d0

FineMt GrocerlcH,an I'alton Avenue.
Neat V M C A build'. ro Bo.na.

neai again." we n.v. juet im appointed
Burnt, for Ih. Old Nellahle I'enniylvanla Fire
Insurance Co., and we want you to In.urr
with u.,

JBNKi Jk JKNKS,
RIAL IITATI AND INSURANCE.

Rootna o 10, McAfee Block,
UN Pattnn At... Abelll, N. C.

nnvt dan Wisconsin is still in doubt, loom im .. nml T dlmtn is elected liy not less thanAnd can alwayaauarantrctlwin Klvranlis- -

ent iippciiriiuccs I'cck nml tlicrntire dem-- M.WIO niigontvlaitJan both In
nci'Attc stnte ticket is elected, but the li tf- - Knnana Alllaut-e- .JOHN GUILD,

( Formerly of Lyman ' Child I,

isliuure is rcpiii) icutt Kcturm Horn the KaxsasCitv, Mo., Nov. O.-- The 1'nr

the ohject ol their mission.
In a litter lo (tovitnor Hill, ol New

York, concerning his claim lor a census
recount of New York city, Secretary No-
ble charges the Uovciiior with piii'lis.iu
uniairuers and misrepresentation.

A petition transmitted from Knglnnd
by Sir Charles Tupper lo the Governor-Cicn-

nl ol Capri la, pi nving lor executive
clemency for John Ueginuld Uirchnll, has
arrived nt Oltawii, It conlaitis about
300 signatures, inohllv of busiiuss men
nud clergymen,

The Vie Iudinns are still off their reser-
vations and roaming thrmight Lilly
I'ai k, Colorado, uiul vicinity in bands of
frrm4u4t) liltecn, intimiihitiiiK the set-
tlers and killing all the cattle and deer
they come across simply for the hides.

QUALITY - AND PRICE.

Caps for Ladies and Misses,

at Whit-lock's- corner Eagle
Block.

Whiilock's is the best place

l.v far to get complete out-tit- s

for Ladies, Geutlemen

and Children. Corner Eagle
Block.

tunKiy.u.iiiu i ". noi inn mem' 1111111111 una secured a victory in
enoiiKiiio iiiiiciitc wijii ecrin ni.v tne re- - this .tnte. There will be some dcmirfhr Ihrilltle. lor drlleerln nucxH iinimpilyOOm No. i Legal Block.. sun. nut tne uciiBHiinii wu proimmy crBtic cinieresattieii returned
.Iniiii II to M. ji irniii n, 1are nncinialed.REAL ESTATE Cl.uirm.in I'uvne. of the republican I VrnhHii;loii-Hepulllci- .ii

F. A. GRACE,
UKCORATOK

,; and
DUHIUNKR

IN FRESCO.
aaa6dHat

ReapectAllty,

POWELL HNIDIvK,ANn

LOAN BROKER
state central committer, nt this hour, Shatti.k, Nov, 3. The Indicntions urc
(11 a. m. Kves the suite nnd IcKi.lHture that Wilson, Republican, lor eonortss
to thedenioi-rat- . nud lays Wisconsin's will hnvr fl.OOO inujority. Moth hrnucbe.
coiiKrcMlnnnl delce;ntion will stand tis ol the are republican oun Joint

WIIOLWIALR ANti KHTAIL OMOtBHa.IMHctly a Brokerage Baalneaa
I run, anawlf ftmmt M t per Mat. Con P.tton Arenin and Mnla ttnwt. uvniocrnt. snu inrre- rcpuuuvnn.. ' DAIlOt

rlrtiV'S iV'-iia' .rtliilniitailrn'-NtJi'''.V- l m It n- -' Mi,wivis'.'ii.''f'i:.j liUiii' f.i ,li ' tnl tti w'i.a.i


